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MUST MODIFY DEMANDS

Agreement Drawn Up by the Ministers-

at Pekin Unsatisfactory

HARMONIOUS ACTION

fhis Oovernraents Negotiations Likely to De

Taken Out of the Hands of Minister Conger

Effect of Secretary Hays
Action Dependent Upon that of the Other
Powers

Washington Special Modification
at the demands formulated by the Min-
isters in Fekln seems to be assured as
a result of the representations made to
the powers by Secretary Hay This
much has already been accomplished

Great Britain Russia France and
Japan have made known to the United
States their desire to adopt only such
demands as China may be able to com
ply with

Germanys proposal to make the
execution of the 11 officials responsible
for the outrages a condition precedent-
to the conduct of further negotiations
seems to have failed for want of sup
port

Instructions have been cabled to
Minister Conger to confer with his Co-
lleagues for tho purpose of agreeing
upon a modification of the demands
specially those relating to punishment-
and Indemnity It Is the
of the President and Secretary Hay
that similar instructions will be sent
by at least four other powers to their
representatives In Pekln

There Is a feeling In official circles
that after all China may emerge

from the dangerous situation she oc
luples without suffering a loss of her
territory and this optimistic belief Is
Hue to the satisfactory result of the
presentations made by Mr Hay to the
powers during the lost week Appre-
hension was excited by the AngloGer
man agreement that Great Britain as
a result of the third article of that
compact would heartily support Ger-
manys vengeance policfr Japans ad
herence to the agreement made it
seem certain that the three powers
would pursue an identical course and
make a settlement ot the Chinese
trouble Impossible

Japans recent conduct at Pekln
however showed that while she was
willing to bo a party to an alliance to
appose the partition of China her in
terests are naturally against the ac
julsltlon of Chinese territory by Euro-
pean powers

It is understood that the powers are
now discussing the question of

only of Tuan
and tho degradation of the other
Princes and officials Mr Congers at-
tention besides being specifically
sailed to be the unwise extent of the
punishment demand has been directed-
to the excessive character of the de
mand for indemnity Tho Cabinet
made It plain and the instructions In
terpret this feeling that demands in
the way of punishment and Indemnity
shall be modified to such an extent as
to make It reasonably certain that
they will be

POSTMASTERS NAMED DURING YEAR

Report of Fourth Assistant
eral DrlstowRecommendatlons

Washington Special Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster General John L
Brlstow In his annual report recom-
mends an amendment to the Interstate
commerce law prohibiting telegraph
and express companies or their em
ployes from aiding or abetting in the
green goods or lottery swindles or any
other schemes carried on partly by
mall and partly by common carrier
and in violation of the postal laws

There were 16142 appointments of
postmasters made during the past fis-

cal year 14435 being of the fourth
class and 707 being presidential There
were 3000 postofflces established dur
ing the year and 1912 offices were dis-
continued mostly due to rural free de-
livery extension and public highway
Improvements

A vigorous effort has been made
to suppress postofilces conducted
throughout the country for the sole
benefit of some corporation nursery
company patent medicine firm or
other private Institution

There wore 47 raplgnatkraa and 45
deaths of presidential postmasters and
919 deaths and 8013 resignations of
fourthclass postmasters On Juno 30
last the number of postofilces was 76
688 as follows Fist class 194 sec-
ond 852 third 3187 fourth 72455

Tho total number of arrests during
the year for offenses against the postal
laws was 1526 Including 119 postmns
tore 29 assistant postmasters and 144
postoffice clerks carriers and other
postal employes Of the total number
arrested 520 ware convicted

HJKEION AFFAIR-

SIt was reported that General Frenchwas the way
from to

of the imperial government the creatlon jmP 3rlal supremo court

Unlted States government in thematter
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IWENTYSIX PERSONS PERISH

Steamer St Olal Goes Down Crew

and PasscngersNot One Person Saved
Quebec Special News reached

hero that the steamer St Olaf which
has been coasting between this port
and Point of Aux Esquimaux in tho
lower St Lawrence for the last two
years had become a total wreck off
Seven Islands and that her crow and
passengers were lost

As soon as the news of the wreck
reached Seven Islands a searching
party went out to attempt to rescue
any of the shipwrecked people but
this was impossible as everyone
aboard tho vessels seems to have been
lostCaptain

Lemalstre in command of
the steamer and several of his officers
and crew belonged to this city The
first dispatch from Seven Islands
brought but meagre news and it was
only late in the afternoon that A
Frazer Co owners of tho steamer
wero informed of the extent of the
disaster

The St Olaf was an Iron steamer of
305 tons and was built on the Clyde
at Port Glasgow in 1882 She Was val-
ued at about 40000 and Insured for
about 20000

Before coming to this port she ran
between Plctou and Magdalen Is
lands and was chartered by Frazer
Co to replace the steamship Otter
wrecked on her last trip to Quebec two
years ago The St Olaf left here on
Sunday morning last on her lost trip
to Esqulmaux Point carryjng Govern
ment mails passengers and a large
cargo

All apparently went well on the way
down and the steamer left Immediate-
ly on her return trip to this port Tho
last news heard of the St Olaf was
that she had loft Sheldrake and short
ly after this the signal station dis-
patches reported rough weather with
gales of wind and snow and it is sup
posed that during one of these gales
the St Olaf ran ashore on one of the
rocks at the entrance of the Seven
Islands as the dispatch states that she
was wrecked on Boule Island

Captain Lemalstre was welt and
favorably known as a careful and
skillful coast navigator and had been
i resident of this city for some years

News has been received here that
the St Olaf is lying pn tho rock and
at low tide two feet of her hull can
be seen out of water The residents

f Seven Islands are searching the
shores for bodies The where the
steamer was wrecked is about seven
miles off Seven Islands and about 300
miles from this nort

MELD OP LABOR

F of L has 640organIzers
China has 166 Chinese papers
St Louis has it Is said 70000 union

ists
Now York State has 1653 labor

unions
New York brlckmakors are erecting

i coOperative hall
miners work twelve

hours for 6 to 10 cents
An universal label is to be submit

ted to the F of L convention-
St Louis grocery clerks want early

losing and no Sunday work
Gov Dockery of Missouri will urge

tho law to tax franchises
Out In Now Mexico a woman Is n

trainmaster on Pacific
Shetland has had tho largest herring

catch on record valued at over
600000

The Puyallup Wash hop market Is
firm and prices range from 12 to 14 14
cents

The Allied Printing Trades Council
now represents 2500 men in St Louis
Typographical Union No 8 has 850
members

illS SKULL A WATCH CHARM

Surgeons Removed Shattered Done and

Patient Alade Use of It

Bowling Green Ky Special Geo
Clark of Pembervllle has a watch
chain made out of pieces of his own
skull The chain is made of portions-
of bone fastened together by links of
gold A piece as large a dollar on
which is the date of the accident in
which this chain cuts an Important
figure hangs as a pendant Clark
while In an oil was struck on
the hood by a mown pulley and his
BUuIl was crushed was taken to
his home where ho lay unconscious
for two weeks The surgedns said he
could not live As a lnst resort they

skull To their amazement he
nod is now living with an arti-

ficial top to his

Turkey btuDorn
Constantinople By cable United

States Charge dAffaires Grlscom
called upon Tewfik Minister for
Foreign Affairs to urge a settlement
of the difficulty In to tho
granting ot an exequatur to Dr
Thomas H Norton who some time
ago was appointed by President Mo
Klnloy to eetabltah a consulate at Har
poot The Porto however is firm

refusal to grant request for an
exequatur
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Some of the Recommendations lie Is

Likely to Make

FOR INTERCHANGEABLE CURRENCY

Suggestions for Further Protecting the Gold

Philippines the Canal and
the ArmxThe President Will Describe the

Situation In China Laying Special Stress
Upon Necessity of Preserving Open Door

Washington Special It Is under
stood the President will Insert In hIs
message a general recommendation for
such an amendment of the currency
law of last March as will place the gold
standard beyond successful assault-

It Is claimed that this can be done
by making all forms of money Inter
changeable as was suggested to

last winter This would require
that silver dollars as well as green
backs and treasury notes shall bo In-

terchangeable with gold at the option
of the holder

This financial recommendation Is the
most Interesting bit of news that has
leaked out about the Presidents mes
sage because it was not expected-

On the subject of the government of
our dependencies the most Important
part In the message will deal with the
Philippine Islands The President It
is said will take the view that the
time has come to terminate the control
of tho Philippines under the war
power and that the President be au
thorized by Congress to provide for a
civil government using the army for
the purpose of maintaining order until
the scheme of homo rule shall lave
been completed This will probably bci
done under the Spooner bill which Is
now pending in the Senate

Much space in tho message will be
devoted to the subject of an Isthmian
canal and this will be based upon the
report of the Canal Commission The
President will also recommend the
ratification of the HayPauncofoto
treaty and his references to the coni
structlon of tho canal will mean the
Nicaragua route

Tho President it Is said will sug-
gest that steps be taken at once for
bringing the army up to about 100000
men His message will recite the fact
that the situation In China is satisfac-
tory that a constitution is being fram-
ed for selfgovernment by the
Cubans and will probably be laid be-

fore the Fiftyseventh Congress
The President It is added will de

scribe tho situation in China and call
attention to fact that our policy
remains as outlined in the note of

special stress upon the

China and the open door

STORMS SWEEP COUNTRY

Vessels Wrecked and Many Towns Flooded

Lives Reported Lost

Violent wind and rain storms and
floods in West Virginia Ohio Ken-
tucky and Western New York have
caused considerable damage to prop
erty and tt Is feared a number of
lives have been lost

Considerable anxiety was caused In

a terrible disaster on the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad HInton W
Va It was rumored that a passenger
train had plunged Into the river The
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad officials
denied that there was any truth In tho
report

In Guyandotte Valley Va thou-
sands of logs sweeping down the river
carried away the base works of two
new bridges In course of erec-
tion south of Barbounsville

The battered hulk of the schooner
Advance went ashore on Wallis Sands
N II Nothing is known of the fate
of tho crew of five men who were on
board

The steamer West Branch went
down n ir her dock at Hammondsport
N Y The steamer M Sloklen and tho
schooners Spademan and Malvlna went
ashore on Marblehond Bench Lake
Erie

The wind blew 60 miles an hour over
Lake Erie The heavy shoot that was
driven by the gal did groat damage
to wires throughoi Northern Ohio At
Cambridge 0 several buildings were
blown down and at Batavia a young
woman was drowned

A tornado swept through a part of
Georgia Considerable damage
done in the village of Slloam

in Maine Vermont and
New Hampshire delayed railroad i

travel

maim Sloe swipe
Savannah Ga Special The

northern fast mall train on the Plant
System collided with a freight at a
siding at Green Pond S C It was
what Is called in railway circles a
sideswipe The freight was par

tially In the siding when the mall train
struck It Engineer T N Jones of
the mall train was killed and his fire-
man Thomas Lester was seriously

A number of the freight cars
wero wrecked

The 400 at the Malt
by colliery of tho Lehigh Valley Com
pany returned to work
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THE WEEKS TRADE NEWS

Reviews by Dun Co and Bradstrects Show
Marked Steadiness In the List of

Quotations
New York Special R G Dun

Cos Weekly Review of Trade says
reasonable promptness busi-

ness Is recovering both and
tone and fortunately without the
sharp rise In general prices which was
seen In the Spring and was fol
lowed by a sudden and serious trans-
Ition to a more natural range Manu
factured goods are rising in response-
to a demand from distributing
sources The ordinary measures of
business reflect increasing operations
at all points but the textile markets
are at the of least response to
the Improved undertone of trade

Reoltal of conditions in the Iron
and steel market has become a
monotonous repetition Each week
there is the same record of activity so
generally distributed that everything
from the raw material to the finished
product enjoys a share There is also
the same freedom from speculative ac
cumulation In anticipation of fancy
prices that has been for weeks the
most encouraging feature Railroad
companies compete for rolling stock
Export orders in some lines are filled
with difficulty owing to the

demand for all forms of Iron
and steel products but In no quartet
Is there any unreasonable Inflation ot
prices such as was seen during the
meteoric ascent last year

Two factors militate strongly
against the activity and strength In
wool and woolens Mild weather has
been the chief adverse Influence re-
ducing sales far below a normal vol
ume In this vicinity while liquidation-
of embarrassed concerns threatens to
throw a considerable quantity on the
market at forced sales

Failures for the week were 238 In
the United States against 191 lost
year and twentynine in Canada
against twentytwo last year

Brndstroets sayi
LjUnsottled weather conditions have

arated to curtail retail and Jobbing
distribution this week and Imparted-
a quieter tone to several lines

associated therewith
In marine circles a dis

tinct Improvement Is reported since
the first week of November While the
volume of business lu pig Iron is still
large It dose not apparently come up
to that of last week or the week pre
vious No disappointment is how
ever felt at this more as
quotations have again been marked up
Reports of preparations to resume
conga from many places for some time

and a sample instance Is the re-

port that every furnace In tho Chi-
cago field will be at work next week
Reports from Plttsburg are that de-

mand for steel billets Is still back
ward not so much because of the price
demanded 1950 but because of its
being fixed by the pool at that rate
Foundry pig Is however active and
tending higher What the market for
cruder forms lacks In the way of ac-

tivity however is made up for by the
Immense demand for finished pro
ducts which Is reported In oxcess of
all records for this period

Wheat Including flour shipments
for the week aggregate 3827296

against 4062020 last week 3

688677 In the corresponding week of
1899 6824766 In 1898 6465153 In
1897 and 3753696 In 189G From July
1 to date this season wheat ex
ports are 75301387 bushels against
86468642 last season and 89124083 in
189899

Corn exports for tho week
5235568 against 3976914 last

week 4149523 in this week a year
ago 3993816 in 1898 2869705 in 1897
and 2920802 in 1896 From July 1 to
date this season corn exports are 69
880661 bushels against 92170489 last
oeason and In 189899

Baby Has 7000000
Newport R I Special John Nlch

alas Brown 9 months old Is believed to
be the richest baby in the world His
fortune Is estimated at 7000000 and
Is likely to be augmented before he
becomes old enough to know of his
wealth When tho wills of John
Nicholas Brown Sr and Howard
Brown father and uncle of the Infant
millionaire wore made public last
Juno It was thought that the baby
would hold the record Confirmation
is given in a partial inventory of tile
state of the father which has just

oesn filed hero by Natalia Bay
and Brown mother and guardian of
John Nicholas the

uen Lee Receives uraers
Washington Special Gen

hugh Leo who recently was relieved
from duty as Commander of the Divi
sion of Havana and Santa Clara and
ordered to take command of Da
partmont of Missouri relieving Gen-
eral Merriam was at the War

receiving final instructions He
will proceed to the headquarters of the
department of Missouri at Omaha
within a few days to assume his new
duties General Merriam will retain
his position us Commander of the De
partment of Colorado with headquar-
ters at Denver
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GEORGE M BARKER

MOULDING MANTELS8-
x10 GLAZED WINDOWS 85 CENTS

NOS 649 AND 651 NEW YORK AVENUE

WASHINGTON 3D C
1348 W P TULLOCK ManagerTELEPHONE

3X9S2 G KBa BCDa8XBSXBtt

DRUNKENNESS 1

Cun be cured ORKINE u and cure for the 8
liquor habit Can be given without the of the patient in g

tea coffee or food for free sample and booklet of

EDWARD P MEKTZ 1

DRUGGIST F St Washington D C
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Thyself
ft Means keeping well acquainted with your dentist to

3 tooth one symptom ago while yet young Neglect makes
ft countless thousands
g Dentistry in nil Us branches Special attention to children
K Crown nnd Plato Work Content and Amalgam Filling

Perfect work moderato charges

I DR S JOSEPHINE MACE
Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest

Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

GREAT SLAUGHTERING
SALE OF MENS AND
BOYS CLOTHING

A FEW OF OUR PRICES

Mens Woolen Overcoats 350
Good Heavy Gray Mixed Storm Coats 375
All Wool Black and Blue Kersey Over-

coats 475
Black and Blue Cheviot Suits 450
All kinds of Assorted Worsted Suits 350 up
Boys Suits 100

Also a big assortment of Boots Shoes and
Gents Furnishing Goods at Half Price

You can Save Money by calling at the Cheap
Corner 7th and Streets N W

RELIABLE GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES

JULIUS COHERE Proprietor
7th and L STREETS N W

JOHN A MOORE

Lime Cement Plaster Pitch Hair Etc
HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GOR SEVENTH STREET AND FLORIDA AVE H W

WASHINGTON 23 O

E F HALLSUCCE-
SSOR UEUNAUD WALLS

Dealer in GROOERIES PROVISIONS BEEF VEAL AND MUTTON

COR THIRD AND C STREETS NORTHEAST-

and 4 and C Sts Southwest
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FLOUR FEED AND GRAIN

It

A SPECIALTY
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